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-•t~~ot --ftn'olt.,.U..n I~ Ooaunolatleaolenof 111.o J~IDI Boo.r4 
- Y-'::cltr h~• _...., <hlrtl.l" ww u. ... -u...- ot tiM cJo.~o. 
----..u.....-~~,,..... .. u..loekedoatiO'tllot~ 
Pres. Sigman .Appeals To ~s 
ofi.L.G. W.U. 
To the Cloakmalr.HII of Ne;y;;;;--
• Blsten aud Brothen : 
The leaden or our UJ..faltd strike han! bi'Ou&;ht your o;p.nlu.-
tioD,wbiehw .. ne'f'er dt fea.tedioalllab.btory,totbe briniF:of 
A.uoclaUoatwodan~lll/l.r 
:....,...lfall. .............. ,.,_. ...... 
Coopet'Ualoa.lldtbanl\¥e~ot 
u.. do:lloll••alu~n --- 10 t~la .. u 
10 au ,..... .,.. hall-c·A11"1' Ua~oa. 




maten,. to:om.n ..... ca.• follow .. 
tr<a-ltcr~ AlloftMIIoll 
~ ..,...IOU..OC.O...,. Ualoa 
-" M•-· .._ -.e-m• 
R%1< d oU...U.. wbo tllla IJ-•....,.. 
6<1-I...S to ..U!Wr 'f'Ok>H-...! 
all<l to t.lltbeCo-11111110 totHir 
r-•lwoltloQ......._.,<C~-. 




....._ .... , , , t •O'f'f'l'.,..., boP>"IMlr,._ 
... _., .. ap!UI.u.o~ 
aiUuloa.tltO'I"•• .. - •ttloo.~ 
Olllo~frMIIMa_,lellotpd.t6 
--l•ebod<llaa. · OMafUor--• . 
••pile ~loy 1M dW..uiO JOd; 
-*tllotu.llllaadc-Uoo~ 
~--- .... -~ (ooall•--.._~ 
~£::~:=-r:r~~~~~::~:f Joint l3oard Headquart~rs 
~~:r~::,.~::dr~~ert!::~~h~~ Established in General Office 
Jbaot~Obedfll'eryvll.aiiAueortbelllriiF:eforwblch:rouwt'1'1!1 
calledoutofyourall~.tlr.lllODt.heat~o. ~I&IW~ U.. proc'"'-
'nurt' have mndw:t.ed the .uille a.ot for you but for the Com- tiN of tile a.--&1/ Bx..,.tl" _. a~;:::~~.~:g=~~~i:~== ===-=~::~""~ =-=:~=~ ~· ooe -.on. they haft br"oVCh1 upoo you tbJe Jor.IF:out that fola,... tallllll: 1M lli!Ualln. tDOk 1M n , ~ • iet~W o~poe w 
tlu'tre1e111 to brtq mcr.e buo.cer, more ms.e..,. and the lou of ''*""' ta oru.at .. • pro"l'laloolal - "'--J• t 11..,_. 10 &II u. llwP e!sll"' 
aaotllerseuontoyou. · eblaeiTI.,.PopoealrolboU••dOU M.lliiMcl-*'"""...at......,~ 
'nlemlnd ~. t.hebeutlob~at tbe.tboughtot i.hJll ,,....to••'*""" u......,•~• 1...- oa ~to ..ur ta llll coli ol 
Dl!l1l' eaJamJtr that II fadn1 you at tbS. boW". But ttu. miafol'- .,,...,.lllo·6etOIN C0.-..1M ...-. IMir ~.-......s Wllloo _. .. ..._ 
bale mut' be averted. The thoiiMIIds of doaiF:o:iaiF:en wb.o until <lolp o1 111e ~olot BMnL 11-. do- 1M -••'-' -"'-' 10......,. --~ben duped ud deceived bJ tba Commun!M mJ.Ieadoen ~- to -10 1111 -'""'""" ~lilt u.. Ualooa ;;;. • - ot _...., ... lll'IIIO'Irthu.ndllrina:tbetrprotett&tld.lfttnl.uuttlt. Tbe,ued&- ~lolbe-Oftllota&w...-1 ,....,..._ Tllo..,. __ 
Ura:daecl to .. .,, lhdr Union, thetr brMd and-bullet', ud the fate  1or It u...wo ar• •- .c ~ 10 _., ... _.....- .,._ 
at t!H!tr'b.mllks f:rom the dlauter of Communi& Je.dtnblp. U.. t.llfllos. tbeJ oa.o.u ....,..._.u -.a--
TbeGenerall'aeeutlu.Boa:::d,la.~toyoUTappealfor wtw.t.,.Unlllo-.ofl4)111. --..oa~:r~o ............ ._ 
help, taa. .ow t&kt11 O'fa" lbe CODdw:t of the lockout and of the h•a • ..-- ...t IIMIIIItC lllf...- 1-looo&l u- ..W raoo- .. 
~of tbe ltrtke 111 tbetr banl!l. Tha Centn.l li:lr;ecutlve lloo '"' ..0... .utwaa: ~ ... .__ •• ,.. 1lnod._ n. tell« 10 till ....., 
~~7£~'*.~r=~~ fr~~··~-~-~-;;;w~··;;~~-~-~~· ... ~ ...,""'""'""''ii 
~="~,.!':!':.u::1n[!t':~=~~e~r:;:: To All Cloakmakers! 
U. orp&lb•Uoll wW be can1ed ' on until nonnal cond~ have 
._....ao..edlllovrUDioll. 
81Rer Uld Brolberl: Thill II a (feat dar for our U11loa., a dQ 
oC' UDtte4 aetJofl, 'll'htft e¥tl')'loyal mtmbtr of the orpDl&atlon 
wbo ~ to - It •ved from the dutdiN df COtomu!dam, 
abotid 1'ally to tlte eaD..of tbe llltenaatlonal and do eftT)'thiDIIn 
tMir ,.,._ to hoelp reboUd Olll' Uokm on a butl of tolerano:e, 
ordez'Un- ud lr\le !Oiefu!l- to ou:r wor'lrer.. Tbll lockout and 
tfl.lltrill:.e mUll be broqlllt to an. end M tM qukkett ,_lble hour 
111111 o.. ~ t:-t tenna that saay be obtal11ed, ·and If It cannot be 
MUJed, It tlhould be mnaa;ed M a tnde un ion n&;bt and In eor~· 
lormlty1t'llhtradelllllonllloetJalan.dmotlboclt. 
Cloalunalr.-:l~ber.we fllu.tMve our Unlonalldoor 
tmura. Letut.-Mid.eour1D41'f'ldual.&tld.pereonaldllllliF:e.,IIDd 
'-rt u bear Ia ll:llod tbal - mutt prettn"e the ort~:aulu.UOn for 
tlul upbulldlAa: oC' 'll'hkb -have toUed, bled ud ACT!Aced ten• of 
)'Nnl. Keep yount!Yet ready an.4 In onlerly tublon In the b&lla, 
awaJUn a: the ordtn or llte Ouen.l Eteeutlve Board, a nd let 1111 
to«ethern!llonour grl':lt11nloo to Itt rormtr etrengtllllnd lD Ita 
PI'Oud potltlvo· uone ofthebeatorgnniKedtrade nnlon l ln 
Ao~. "\,. • I 
F""li!T!Ially and alneerely youn , 
flE/Iil': llAL EXI!lCUTIVt: BOAR D. I. L. O, W. U. 
MORIUB S IOIIAN, l'rellldent; 
ld we" 'o to preM, we aN informed fbat lhe Mp.-1 
Cocnmtmill bud and tluoir allleo, th,t,politkiant o( the eo- -
mtwiaa Party, areplq to ba\·e a meetiut thl. S.umlaJ' afUI'-~0011 ~eM~t;: !£':h bG~:Oed J'OIIr 1ttik.e and aeady 
- hed your orpoillatiOD ia now makin1 a lut don to 
'complete their job of di1Mits' a~~d d~rudion 1a the hope 
that 1heJ' IIIIIJ' yet uve thclr bnb [rom the wrath aud indit· 
nation or lhe do•kml.kua. . . ...... 
Clo11kmaker1! Don't lby IWIJ from lhi& RMIMU.• C. 
there in yottr lbou .. nd. •nd don' t fail lo -lte }'(lar .,.._ 
bc•rd.. C. to that rntetin' •nd denu.nd 11n •-~' from 
dJeK mi1lt.11 den and C:ommun i1tl1dt!t)'l for thl!'ir ml.tdoeda, 
~:.~~~~i;':;:" ;j~~~~ :,:ti :~iJ:~i ':~~~~.~~;:'~~:~~:.:!';::: 
yourh" d•! · 
Malu! them 1niWI!'r )'OUr •lueJtHmt! M•ke tlirm plnd 
toyonrhunoin&;dta'l•"•! 
International Takes Over New York (!oak Situatton 
(C.U.-I'Naha;a ll 
u.... ... 1M ~ulo\11 , .. , -· 
u..a t'l111ra. _.., uot..,. tor co~••· 
Aaoq tile - ,... .... '" .... ..eo-... 
.SOt .___.. .. the ... Uq; .... 
• BroUoerslln ll .. ,...__.,..,.or"Nacler 




~llloc~rd toot ,:IICIII!Iotll 
=~~:-:.== u,_.._....n~o..-~.•· 
..u6eCINtlhe7r...S... ... -•t 
ofUioelrotrtQ..-tctlallll,utf ... 
w .. u ... aloo lilaC tlooJ ...... 
U;o\rplaaofor-llq U..aU .. u... 
eridail.-U..n-•~ 
lcctootL 1-0IIIoft_ ..... 
~ -·- - ... ,.., p,_-
~~~tolotrc--
·- """-'-of arUal -Poe 
•I>Jcb _ .. ,_ ~ f'rom ·~ 
ncta-ofllloOOD•oi~Uro 
-.IUOretlod!M(DUtiou.el<llp!.l 
=w::'e:! ~=-q==- wllltb 
"Toooba•aeuac-,..,~-ldell.t 
&lPIU IOU tllo Coo&aulot "''•"""' 
oi!H.._..., . ... Itllltor'totbootrlb 
wbl<:ll JOIIItare'"""PI toade1111, 
aA<I aow '"" ..,.. oo•l•• bfN with 1 ~lb&tlltalpnlr'ICtJDII I"'"' 
, tbt-1DIIIif,r•uutfiii. H ... I)'OII 
..,_.4o:tiq:lllloot.r1hfol""'e.l" ... 
aololle,AIPIUotloliiii .. «CfiM 
Olllu-benottboO.&. lU Hore 
; 1011 ITI!r ...... I IIIP tllo.t woa\<11-
Y•ltboltttltii•..,•••~'-""'U•• 
Joolobere, 011 wloooll. tbo u ..... oriai._. 
..u,- •• - •• p~oooo,.._tbll· 
.I W.r tor.,.,...IU...O I•-.,.....;.....,., 
"CCIrooo ....... r-IIIII.JOII 
b.-.,all4..-la,tlllloltrn.tudloeforo 
ltw .. co~~oo<~.-..oot1 or4.,.. 
, ... u.o~-·---ottbo 
eo. ... lothltroM ~ro- .. -
• loo! W~r ..... '\ 1011 <1111 tbtlll. loll 
...,......,.,&Molll:llle.,t•-'"•-
~~ ... ,..t 
"Toooba•• •-•IDI.outoUr.lo 
atriU. YoobaH .. I ktboo-lato 
. ,_ ... ol: .. bl&,f«.,.ltbtbo 




":':.'~ "'U.. -.loa. PruWeat 
~al'P(IlalMVJee.....-I.IAm­
..... n ......... ...,. KretM~et tollriac 
laaNportllleM~t4&J'O'OOI 
•--.uUou wltlo rqanl to tile 
,.....,,...,_latkUaloll.. , 
hlto .... l'-"01 Taku 0...~ ""ou'""'""' 
. .t llrlko f 
~ Hll .... ,.. 11-.:r. Deeormbe< 
1S,wuUoOIIM!r4&1'ollutmoTIDc 
~"G.-..,z...,..uraBoanl.,et 
at tilt llote\Colltlaiii.W Ia liia _,. 
lll&,a...ttiiOA~•IllSIPWO 
eallell •- tile -...Jue. or tau.<o 
•-preoldaa~Hodllo.u, Aooodu UOI 
Kni\Kier,,HOiai.Moal.klft.SO... 
do.y,"' """"'• a report. Bro. Hoclo-
:f'u.. ~==:~~!:be:-.~~ 
-..I a d .. lanulolo, wbld• l..,h,d-.1 
....... ~. ·"" U.a o .... ral !Qautlr~ 
-toalluiiUq.trtke..,.,.U. 
= ~':'~~:~-.. !.":' r.:.":'.~~~ 
z·=~ .. ::··to":t~~:::-.: 
-'rlka uodtllelockooot,a.I&IIIOIO 
lake ••• 1M daln Ol tile Jolat 
:.u:.:! ":~~=k ~~~ 
••ltoteolwltb\IMJobtt-uUI 
....U relaUou .,.. tHtonol Ia die 
=·=:'Ill:.::,.::··~~~ 
-=~IIWio.llwltiiJt<lpq;aoflll._ 









!IOII!holl<llolo•W- Utb litH! I 
deon0111lrltiOII •hleh will l.,..lo•1•• 
::~" ;~,:! :::- ... e..,orr 01 •-
Fro"' eorlr IIIOrnlll&' •Utnonhteeo 
~=.~=o~':.d1 "i!:16:e!...,.;"' u."! 
IDUI.,..._IUIIooiMbeolflloG IMI 
o!Bcootl.,..,ldootlllfllloeloii!Otlnl 
U.t jbe 111\~r,..tlonol •ntbo •~~>"-" 
:; :•,.;...";;.!·::~-::"u ":..., ..,~ 
'":,~::::~ ·o"clockHroroltholl .. ...t 
;:'!::k~~.~-= =·~:. rrt>:.:!': 
~~~~ .. -~! .. ~~~ ,:. ~:~~~!t-..:~~: 
lat. ThtJ "nt up a com11tltl" to 
Z::!!""~.~·':" u-=:.:h:;,~,: 
ah.or\.11oaltorwudlllof,.tUl&r &.,.. 
nf lkt cbkf Oltht lll'lltoat.•ork.,.o" 
lllot-tou ...... u...-u. 
~ -:;:t:~ ~'":"~....:..:: 
......ut .. ...a.c.apw.tton...,;ltall 
~~:.~: :":::.:::. ~ 
:...~ ;'..t,:'::. ·~~ 
"""" ... lllatl~f'(r t. ......... lie,._ 
~.~lotln''tlo .. llo':'''·lltcf-
Tiut arbltrouoro -...- oPO• wer.\. 
.Jdp Bem1.n1 I~ llbdll.lq. Pntr, • 
LllldiiJ'Roren.oll.<lltO'fllftt"'""-' 
Ill t-r m'u.boro of tbe S!IWW 
eo-Jutu Ia U.. Cloot I IWI .. uy • • 
POI•tflll !11. It~ I b)' Ooftnlor . 811111.11. 
ner..,.. n.111 oon•~--·• with tho 
proble,...oflllec~kaadou!ttratle. 
Letter To Cloak · Shop Chairmen 
TO ALL SHOP CHAIRMEN IN THE OLOAK, SKIRT 
AND REEF'ER SHOPS OF OREATER NEW YORK. 
O~U111: 
The inte:;-natkmaJ Ladle.' Qument Worke~· Union. throu#l' 
Ita Geoen.l Es:.ecuUve Boan1 ud pf'D'JlalonaJ committee or all the 
cloakmake~ Jocall In Greater New York, ll maltlog_ thle: appe&J 
to. you atthllsravehourln tbe hlltory otonro'llanlutJoo to 
provethatyouarealoyalan4tlevotedtr&deunlonluandew0':1by 
repreeenltiUveoftbeworkenln your !lhop. • 
·At lut, after JODI month1 of deepalr and mlaery, the Bun ot 
hope 18 a.golo rl1J n1 npon tbt borlaoo ot our Uolon. The Commun. 
16t polltlc:lanll wbo have nearly WI"'M:ktd our .,.eat organluUoo, 
whoal"t!ret~ponalbl e forthegreate ufl'erinpof ournteo and'lll'om~ 
en In the lut etrl te, the. eomm-.ar. who bi'Oulbt hnmDiaUon 
and dlluter upon ue, are no m~.tbe muten of our Union. Tbe 
Cloakmat~· Unloo, uoder the leadenblp of the lntemaUoRal, 
18 once apia Ia tbe han~ or the c:loakmattr., It h once aga1n 
10l~to be admlnletered oad run In the lnterHI.li of ou;- worken 
and not for and by a brutal poUUcal c:llque. ~ 
Att.b'-moment. the lnteraatloaaJUnlon bealllrig upon you· 
tootandup .. aunlonmananddoyourebarelnbelplngton!bUUd 
our Uattered 1'1Jika. We have bad enou1b of abwte, inou~h or 
dt!1lrlletlon, enoua;hof the .ulddaJ tactlctl'll'bkb tbeCommunkUI 
b&Ye broulht Into our Unkln. Tbe Uma ba1 no• come to build, 
tocon• tructand tobealthewountkwhlehtheyioftlc:ted upon ua. 
Wt,tbertfore,calJuponyou' tonotJfyaJi tbeworker.ln)'Our 
ebop that tr-om to(!IJ', and untn further notla, the provllloul 
headquL-tmof the Jolp.t Board are klcattd In the Jr,laln Omeeof 
the lntemaUonal Union, 3 Welt 16th Street, oecupylnt: the t ntln 
~~~to":"; !~~u!!'o~~Jt!~~ 1~0:~~i.:~~C:~~= 
theomceoftbe Jnttru<IIUonalandtbatpaymentalnnootherplac:e 
wm henc:efortb berecoplxed b1 the Union. 
All shop complo/nt:t will be r_l.,~ and attllndtd to from 
thlooffiu,and olllnformatlonobtalntd andcrl•nnc:es A<:elYtd 
s.ndildjusttd. 
Now that we bave rid our Union of Communist dlaMJ)lllou 
andmlsmsnolement,letu••llt:ettol(ltberaudlnaml~:htyell'ort 
put back our or1aoluUon on a .aund, l"t!a\ tfade uulon baala. Let 
111 make It 11aln what It fonnerly used to be-a ~ulwa.rk o( 
~~~~~~=~~:~ \~~~rn~~ ~~~:~c!.mpt~ and oue or ~h~ m011t 
~attrnllly your., , 
Ooneral EX~eutiv• Board 
INTfo:RNATIONAL I..AD!f;B' C:,\nM~;NT 
WORKE.Itl}' UNION 
MOIUU S SlOMAN, Prellldent 
ADiWlAM BAROFF, Oen'l Rec:'y.'J':'eU 
~.~bft 1T,JI28 J US TJ CB 
'l!Jeclaralion By the 1 General Executive Board 
.. ---
:To oil ~to oAOI - .. ~oo .. of ll>o l~torNtloftOI ladloo' Gom.nt Worko"' 
. Unlo~ oAOI portlc.~!OrtJ lo 1M ,.,...,bo .. of IIMi'CIHkmoko"' u~lon ol NOW 
, Y'fk; 
Glll&l'TING. 
I "rioo Now York CINkmoko...- Unlu lo loo:l~l t~o e•o•nl crlolo In Ito 
~~~  IHOIIod "Lott' WI~I~ /lido" of tho Union ho,. '""lht tho lfiOnl ... 
tloM ,lo t~o ' 'Ink of uttor rulnonddo monlluUon ondh•onpoHd lloU,OOO 
.... ..,bo .. tooouto ou llorln••""mlllty. 
T~•J ~.,. ,,...lpltolo~ 1 dlllot""' llftorol otdko In 1111 llllluolf')' wiU.Out 
-IIHJ oAOI wll....,. ,,. conHnl or oa"dlot~ of 11\o "''mloomlp In ,,_. 
.WloU... of "lllo C....tltlllllfl If 1M lntomalloftOI Lodloo' Go..,.,ont Worllo"' 
u ..... 
r 'TlooJit..o"'l"ll ... \ooloAOic- ... ledll>orlrihiiiMiorlllodlr-tctllonol 
IM C..."'unlot ~lrtJI- ,..,..11 politico! p~..,...., """'In crt,.,lnat dloropnl 
ottM-Iforoo""-t!>olftto,"rto!>f""'-"''..._ 
n. .... ,~ U.Otr ,..._,.tWo txllca o...t ll>olr -•- of otupld '"" brlltol 
¥ielo""lllf1hl,..olloii&IUI ... oJmpotloJOOidou-",..'",..Jottho,.._,lo 
. ............. l .. otlllo t "'''-'"'''ltl"'""'""""-
.... ..::~ .. :~-;b\o:::..':.".h:'~ :::::: ::lf":tii":!":,:~.".Uiod It w;tlo o 
TM1 ho.-. """'Y"CIIM oporoUo,.. of letiU..,oto """"' .. '"""wlu. tho 
loootlo-olo ..... f'llotnlllotnduatf')'bUihlnponnlltod-rl<lhrughln-
~~·~:-~ ':!~::,:: ~" .:.".::.:n::~ ':~::co::~~·;;:~·:~;: ~~:,.:1:: 
IMflthlo .. lnot thojobbo"whlch-l.l'lomolnloouoO'IIhootrlko. 
'TlteJillftf ..... ,..4 .. npteriaM,t.o1'1'0rlomondO<Obblomwll.l'llhthoronko 
O'lthooiHkmoko..,oAOI"'.-.oubJ<otodtt.ot<Unlonto,..,.lc.ton~,.,... 
Tll"utltl.l'lolrt-pot...,o,,..tlll"nuond~ttorl.oci< ofooonoootdutJ 
,.,.., .. _lloltltJthoJh•w•ug .... ;:.,U.Oil..,.lloolnllvtowllhtllolnolclo 
_,.., .. ,..,..,.. owr o ,.rl ... of Z'\ wooko, llluo tololiJ oAOI f., l.l'lo Mnt 11-
ln hlat...,., "''""'' on ontlN ..... ,., 1...- _, -"'"""" """ -•· """'" u.o -·~ "" '--"'1 od!o..,.d ""' ·~ ''""""' '"""' Into o Mw flthl wit~ the ou-.,.,uf .. t..,...~ ' "" jHbero """lch MOJ rul" tho •-lnt MOOOn. 
:-~ ... ';.:'.! ~:~;:. :::;"",;_~,.: :...~:~!~.:!.~,;:--:.":~= 
u.. .. too~ttotottM......,.ndl"tfdlllo,....,uondtopo....,lttholu.....,ltt<llot 
_..,loonhl,totoi>Kkto-._ 
Ho..-'-"fi""J.tlho ..... twnouu,..louoo..,,toyorocou!dno•obtouthl 
:;:-.,·:~u:::::,•l::•:,:::.:"'"'"'"'"'lc<IOiho nnk ondlllo ollho Union 
.... t' .·.~:.~~: .. ooc:, : . ·~~ .• ~":-.:· .::· :::;,:."'.,"';~·:.~:~~~~, .. 7:: ... ~ .. : 
u,. clook"""'" of Now .,,,.., "'"" !outlot ond ouflo...,. d~<lnt o porlocl of 
i llltll .. ,...... . 
IY<h o ool-ltJttoolnlootnallonolLadloo'GoorMoniWori<t...-UnlonconiOOt 
..... wiH_t,...,.lt. 
IJ our -lltwtlon tho Go1M1n.l Eucutlwa Soonl lo cho,..... w;tlo lllo 
.. ..,...,.,.,...,....,.., ,,...,.,,.,"'""'""'' ........ u .... tladloo'Go ..... ntw--
.,.. U•...., ond lo ,..,_ ... to od~ n..,lot""" ' " ttoo _.,_,..,of 1M 
.....,.,l&otJoto.to""juotdl.,..,.oloo-nom,soyo,..olldU..-•ro•"" " 
:;:~:.-.:~c.:': ...'.l':': ... "" .... "..!::1: :."'.!:"' ... "'":,: •• :=~ .. :' ...... 
}"U..,.rformo-oftheoodglltoo""'I"U.Oooot'OIIIO'IIiloMpo'",.."'" 
O...Onll.oocuti.-. IMtdO!ttoolnto<nallonoiLodln'Go.,...ni WMko...-Unlon 
lft-totocoolcnonllltoltlltdoJotOoumloor,ti:N,GROlltl, 
tot. Tlte lftto,r,.uonol Ladleo' GanMnl W_o,.. Union th,..~lh IU 
O,no,..tl.ooctrll>'o ·lootdo...tlhooubcoMmlltoHhorooflornomo4horoll)otoko 
.,.., tho oul~~tl•• mono .. mont oJWI d lroeUon of 11\o """''"' Olrlko of tile 
clookmoko"''"nl""ofNowY-ondofoli""'"Uol1-fcr•tllo-ntwltlo 
t"'".-"'""' '"'~loJoro ""' n-l•fl•no of omploJ-o..., oAOI no -Mioor, flflkor, 
Motd.-c...,Mtltoo wou-h•llo -JefU..Inloro•otloftOtohollln o..,.wot 
,_,,..with l.l'lo ·--If ll>o olt'lb- ,._.uoU- lflt MIUoMo"l wn!01t 
_,_"''""'- ............ ,, ..... o. ...... ~"""'"'" ........ 
W. T ... , .... .,.., ..... , L.W!IM' Go..,..nt W-.ro' Union tlofMtll Ito 
o._.., ~.ooc..u ... _.., ....... --. ... It,_ ....... tto ................... , 
tllonchool.-.,..._...ntoMI•I"'ctlu· O'I oltthoollolnofll>o J•lnt-RI 
of Qoo Clool<, hit, Oro-. lltlrt aN ltntor Mok- UR"" of tl•w Y-""" 
•111M tocolclook _ ... ,.._......,.,....,,lolo<lwlth It, oAOI,. .,....,...,of tho 
ololntSoonlorofOnJof Ito oololofltii-IHotooAOI 100-r.u•.,.l,. _..., 
.. Mhor -nl M n.""tto• ot tlo- -oolutlo,. olloll '" '"1 -1 tntortora 
wllhlho-w<I,M-•""""'•'""'ctlo.,ofU..oo,.ow tlh'•utu,...Nottlho .. 
IDI .... oftlo•Q.o,.. .. IILIIHIIII.-. -RI, All-uooo ... OooaN-ntoMIIOibo 
:;',"',!ki: ~;::·~~:::·:.::~y';;,:.·":"':":'::'.:::::o-~·.~·~·:t 
-lntn•dooltMd'yolh"'l"''"""w!U!IOI"< .. IIftlo"", 
"": Th tolnl.,ohoiiNmoln lnolloctor.dlllodt,..l"'"n•to-"I Oftl>o 
lntomot l.onol oo o""'oootfflr'tloolt..ollcontlnt>O•III'I"'I ... ,.rlod oltho,.o .. nt 
,........,,..,,.., wntlf o110h tl- oo _.....,..,.tllont ot.oll hon loo•n .-otob-
' fu Union Stamped Sho 
Weukl.llllll mbert ofwpab41dllborto 






111-"ed lft t~o Uftlon ond o fNo oM MMot otoetl- of ofllcoro hoo looC<I,;. 
-i~lo. • 
4th. AU ofltco,.. ond _,bo,..ol lhoGoMr~J llt'lko C...mllto•, • nd olt 
lta ...... mlttooo:tt.o p ... oldut,_,..,...,,_,.,,.,,""'-""""l""""'"'cil t~o 
~~:~. ':.'!.~~~·::..~.: .. ::·.:.:.;:-::.-:.:;:::=-:.::.:-:=: 
llwo l>llonl mombors, ond all olllor of11c,o,.., f'IP""""totl•oo """ om plfiJon ~I 
ioll l~loolltllotodwlthlho J otnt iNnl,orwhoNbJ d l,..ot.,.,wlth!n a'lh..,,.. 
of lhonocol pl•t ocuJof lhloonlor,oru- "rooul '•"'~""·todollvor t o 
U.o GoMrol ILIIocutiYO llo~nl ot lllo hoodquo ... ,. ol'lho tntornotlono\, o• to 
""'"'-""'"~mmlttoooo,...lnled bJII,oahonoofto•Mtt.rtll, oll-ko, 
NCOnt.,doc:omonto,-wrllloo,"'""'10. 0ndott othorp,..po""'"ooflhol< ,. 
opodiYOOO'IJinlutlo""l"lllol•po-lo,_ 
&Ito. TMawb-cfl.....,lttooooflhoGo...,.ot ~oc..Uw lootdo-lortldfor 
~~:.·:;::!:!"'::..-:..:•.::•:: :;:~ro11o~~~:oa"-k~os' U"""" ot 
• A. T<>l<lll o otriko aflll ootttc .... ntu••"""'" lnconjwnctlon will\ 1M 
"'"''"'-•"'oltbclnto""U.."'I. 
8. Tooetoo o oo,.Mittoot~c:ho,...otolltho-lnoooolldoflol,..ariM 
JolnllootdoflhoCINk,lult,O,..oo,lkl"'•""'ll"l"lltokoro'Unl•"-
61.,d:ol~:.:j-:. oo oom..,ltt.on~ft U!O'ICof all buolntoo o...t oflolro ol tho ,,.. 
Communists A /tempt to Stage Riot 
In Front of I. L. G. W. U. Building 
< lluDDlq:tnae tolorm.nd~~,,.,..,,.,,. •. ,,.,.~,u.tlr"Biaek 
b)'llll rnoltotlii•~Gio•a~doleiJIIne•eo-,oiPid..-• 
~plantbelr .,.,_ ""deroll.t p ot tile IIUil<en.ol_,. ot"'lott .tat" J<oweP 
= = ..~ ='!'.iu.~~:; =-~'::',:::- .~ ::w ~ 
s.nia<tempt.-dlaoiTJMoMaJ• \0 ..... .O.IIWbootUl .. poe/.W-' troa 
otopetk ........ trt.Uottlll>'oatoltlMI t!Wtde--'"otrlte-...,.",....Sota 
:,:.te_.7:!;:'~:,~~ :; ,!.~;-:;,~: ~~:..~!. ·:~"w=:~r:_er." 
!oUown11. Art ... tM Commuloto 1loOd .... 
Tbe ~4omoaolntkNI", • bowenr, their laUio IMI~,.. Ia h'orll of U.e i"' 
tuntedoutocompl.otoft .. lo:pdllter tt.....,Jouo.III<IJI41.o.r,oomtntollbo•. 
:.,.~~:'~c;r ,..,";::,'::~oe~t':": ~~~·=-.;o:'".~"!o~:~:.,~ :;:~ 
c:-ed to. eh~ttllll tho omo.U mob of tiL& J ewlolt Doll¥ .....,.I'll. TboJ 
fr<~m u,_,a1Uao I. L. 0. w. u. IHttld- were, bow ...... tau ... oprt<] .-U~o pOorl< 
~ w!~~~~":.::;-~ ::-,..,:, o Utatl of POIIee11111< oad 
Italian' Cloakmakers Challe.nge Slanders 
Wo....:o1•111U.Ofoliowt.o.coo~or••Wo-•&rJIIOioa¥­
catloG.Eto.llloElontl••-•f or'Ez.:.ll••_,._...,..,~ 
U.o llollo.o. CloAklltlton" Ual""' Local 0 Of....,. 01 tho oboft • nt.IOMII olaa-
411. ·~ ''Ill Se<ftlot]', Bro. J.lo- deN or cll.or-. laue- lor.., otHr 
Wlol'e.,.IM: IHIIP!IIIU.:.I.....,... 
lo.::: =tu~.-~~~ :...~: tb:!: :·~::::.:~::::.':.: 
;-;::::.~~:.:~~.""::, ~==:~PI ~tid ::n ... -::~~&1::~:~ !:~:;;':!,.~ 
~~lo~LD1 to.kon 11011ee of all tho 41. wllo are, olld. hit~ Mtll ~arl...,. 
1Uth1 ud lrreopoutbte"ewo el....,. Ut•olt'IU,ollo,cll.lb'lllta. 'tliOJ&te 
~=.::.=.:..::= ;~:.::~ ~~ ~~~=: .:,.-:: 
wiiO lu.•• loaaelllll U11 oecuoUou I .. O...,p.' ~1 1u.~ 1ooa ....ta-
~-::!~P.:::~-:; =· :::r .. ~~wv:.:..~ 
..,.t wor-ere II OC.l~ .... 01-.,. tho Ill II la._Upto ... - ,.._, 
alt1Q.. \lao XX«.•U•• - oOII Ill -•It u..r.-tllot..,- .,..,_.,. 
::-'ot'::. ... ~~~:~'::~::,":; ~'-:..":u':t"!::~r":a..'"":..!: 
_......,..Uo, , ... _....,., __ ll t.o.c: aa. .. toD'ApMtaD, T..,.~ 
-· TbtJ",III«rolo<t,declde: oo.ClloM- Olealllotto.A•trlco 
"Tocllalloouuy~~enoetobrtofl Po.o.oto,t..lcl,orrorl,J. ~IIo""to 
ollll 01""~'" a,. .... .._ 
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O•co: I W- 11\.11 lllrlll, Now Tort. H. T. Tot. C~oloM l UI 
jJIOI'UU3 11 10MAH,~ 1' ... 1U.lt A. IU.ItOVr, herotarr•TI'utarOIJ 
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EDITORIALS 
THE HOUR •O); ACTION HAS COME! 
Uuder .thll n,tptzuue, ta. a\lcla a' atUr1Da: awo.Phere or opo 
pnulou. U&e ..... J'ork~- ..................... 
n....w-.altlle ......... &M .--. .~~th&t 
were DWkl by lh4l Comm..m.t. to be tuUIIkld. The uew ..-eara. 
•llr'eto lead toeloakmalr.enoutottheli1Jclem-ot "~
on.UOu", they ,m to ahow the cloalanaklll"' a ue• ud ._. 
ful"'.n:<WIDI"'......,.,.'for~atttna.lt •utobeabraod. 
new mediad, apprond b;r the "Trade UD.Iou Educatlo.W Leap.e" 
aad ,Ueated by the! 0ommua1st Party. No mont llrtlttradon, uo 
mont ."~ w1th tile ~yere-lt..,... heralded Ill a4-
n.neeuaaureone-h1111dred-per-eent.wtllner,uanon...wpmucll 
GGtlwi'Otldte.odalre.ohlUoD! 
: ---.mta IDO'Yed nr1ftJ;r to a cllmu. In tun ecmtnll of the 
Jotat Boult m.achlnet7, tbe CGmmutltltlswept out or the ..,..,. the 
lnYflltlgaUoD and the ~melld.allonl of the OonroOI"a Commts-
alon •eo much •orthl- th1'Mb, ,and K't the flap In quiet order 
~~\:lel'al atrtke ap1nst. all the '!,mP1oye111' sruupa tn the tn.-
Then came the IJtrlh--.& r;euerat etrike tor the am time lA 
tbe h!Mir.)' of the eloatJD&bra' orpll1aadon 'CIDder the .le.adt111htp 
of the Commm~lln. outtt, Old, the ~ Unloa-tmde-
fMtedbltlte'*tw!:~,_.ollta~.e!ltd<nn!ladeteat. 
li'or tweni.J'-!IYe ........ tbe cloUmak«a hue st:rug1ell u ~­
..,..,.aDd •ltu~ u mer u.e,. bad 1oqbt lD Utetr fonoer 
~hat-thelri!Pdftl'.prlt.oouldnotO't'er'COI!Iethe 
=.•~oo, ~~.uer.t«;t. of the Comm~ 
WedoltOtlD&ollldtoNeOUDt •beretbeeo~·.erieaofhllllld111111, 
The2DO'I'eml!lltapiztlttbeCoaullum.ttem:Jrud~ =~!tlte~n:==~~~ 
. ab.lp•.hk:bil~ -•• HM•Dctare ·~p therallb of -dlil-.e: thereederiiDII1AIIIIaoompleteandier.eaecomrt"oftt 
ovmemlltnb.lphuaoteometrom''abo.c". Jtbu~rron-- ill'tllebldlctmeDtotu.e~illlll!dbytlle· Genlii'allb:ecu-· 
Ur.e n.Aillllld !l.le ot .our -·from the broad ltFata ot Oft'' tt'le &.rd.. And~.tbeN'"'l'urll:eloalr.mU:endoiH!tha'l'e 
Woriwnllnthelhopa. ltiltbemoftrDI!ntoftbetha-dso t.obeto)dthfi•OI'J'Ofth.ileruab.ill&dluRer. 'l'he;rbt.Ye fl!!t ttou 
doak:Jat.Hn •ho 11.11t11 IIOW ba'lle bnn dupl!d. and deeft'ted b: ,belr O'llnl .t.ca; lhe;r ~~ hue plld the prk:le of COm· 
CotnmuDJR JI&'OP*PI1da. liea IJld mrJJclo• · m!ldnfmmatlon.. It =un.iat leadenhlp-.-tn boapr, pam, mlMiry ud uK'QWI. 
npreeenca .t.be ~-- ud tbe ft!llfm~t or tile tbo~ or Alld 011 top ot tt .u-:..tter the._ of 011e eompll!tl! .-u-
~~-:::C::.~•=-=•~e.tootball of Ootlul1~'-! ~a:==t~rtl.~~eoo:!.~~=ly~n~ 
Wlaata pdce tbe doakmaker.of Nt"'ll' York hue bem made theli"'Oetariat. ~~eoti?NtttbeWOJ'lt:n~ blto anew e.lamlty, 
to ,_, for hlmDI ·pern~ltted theae "re''lolutl011uy" pottudana to 11. loell:oot, •!Udl. Ullleu .t.nJabtened out Ill time, threatl!nll to 
make C.mmum.t. ~ta" on thl! lh>tnc body otthelrUD.Ion' rui.D. for the doalr.malr.trs anotbft' IIUOn. 
Wbt an- of lllilery, lleepalr, huqer and blaeted bopa they • • • • 
8ot for tnrlllq. o_. tbetr un.km to the Oommtmlst llllion. TlH!D the cloUmall:en reTDlted. _, . 
WNelma nd·•klpii-JIIa':'-! llon~a.:,c:~~~t!'tb~~:::! ::!td=~: 
A l!We OTft a year *!'0. tbe baud of Communt.t de~ en an d1ll'ill&'tb Comnumbt 
rode into ..,_.-Ia a IIIII'Ubt:' of !ocala Ill tbe Ne. Tort Jl)lnt Boan1 yot I! tOUerlng 
011 ua ual.alu:be ot ''re'l'olul.tonary ~ phi:NlS. of alaader, ab\1111! and 
reekle. prom""- They denouneel! nef}'thi.D.g and lltrybody ,111 dem.coc:r. Til' eloakm 
alaht 11fbo •oukl 110t aee eye to l!ye or bllal' IIU' to tar 11fith them the Communist cup and 
ae tn.ltcr.a ud reaetlollariM. The enUre put b.i1Jtor1 of our tnteT- n 11 uoc oul:y the loa or a ~e tbat il llt.al'lnl tbem In the 
!Uidolt&l Ullforl, all our strugl~:~, our strh1np aod a.e~Unemana f-at tb.le bow. Tbe doetmall:ers bue :ftlb:ed that thl!lr entire 
of tlft:llty•!!Te yean, aU our !l&hUOI tn.dltiooa and treuured uaioll il u stab, that u a realilt or tbe tnlane leadtrahlp of the 
ml!morlee the;r ~ 11po11 and tnmpled Wider foot u "ti.UI ~ r.-~ the;r -In dall~ of klahll' tbe-wr;r 0Tf;t.nl&atio11 
laboratJon", u ..,orldltl' band-ln.-hand .tth tlp.Jlloyva", &D4 lim'- wtalcb lor a po.ention baa stood like • buhrarll: of lltre:lllth he-
_. ~ ottbe Oommmtllt. vernaeuJar. ' tWeen them ud the ..eat abO)-lll!tween them~~~ tbl! ~ uf 
On.eem~tnth-Joeallt.heyha~crattUy~t.o tbeemplo;ren. 
build llpfQ::oth_,..a.(l' forthetrCom.mWliltPart;r a4b.en'!llta In thll hour or sll]ll'emn .UII!d they tumed to thl!tr' Intern&• 
a~ _ _,'ID~ery 11:1 the hope of perpetuatlna t.helt ' .UO.al Union tor Mlp-o.nd tll,le hl!lp came ewttt, reeolute and un-
1':1111 t10 -u.r •llat eom•, a macbto.,. that •ould malr.e it liS· bee!Lattnfi:, 
tnl:r:oel;rdUIIcd,ll'aot.~~.tortbedoakmDen ln!l'to 
~Ulna tram ,.._. ahoUid tbe latkr become exuperated 
Wldl=~-=-~-.:.~~;r~Uielolllt~ 
.,.. tbiltr ·ntlof4I.U)Qelllllllto out-and-out CoDimunllt ap~~de.. 
• ~II& oul;rOOinmuellt heoe.bmcn, boyeottlnf and auppreeatnr 
_,. membl!r ·•bo llaretl. to ~ tbetr tactics, •and !IWutly 
- • ' lllppcrtbls with hmdll and~ other ronn or .. -.nee the 
Oom.llllilt ,.._, the -e ....- •hkh day Ill and out .llu ll:ept 
vp a e.uleM ·'-nee .t IIUI6u Up!lll 0'111' bl~ll.ll Unlo11 
Mad Ita 1MderL . 
W'llat a pev tb'- h.- '1Mien. for our cloalatlalr.en-•hu a 
11laht.mare of terror Did ..utatnouaabUM.! .b. oro D.l' ta\IOriUim, 
ot ~Uwl Ht.•teu '1teft." 1hopa a 11d ''rlsht" sboPIIIIIle a pot&-
-- GDid u:ro• etruek at the heert or our Onlou and l'lpp«~ It 'Wide 
llp&J1. 01• .t.lld triellomem._. of the .orp.oUaUGD, ·bec.J~u¥ the7 
b.ap~t.obe.-tbfa'ikldalilta,syndlcal'-ta,orplai.Jitr:Jide-~ 
J.t.. bad ben 4llediDluiW!II at "ery tun~. iB ramr of auell •ho 
~ to call t.b__._ "loefta" or Comm1llllaUI. M• •ho dla-
qr'MCI wltb the C.U.muat auu.m. ...._ oowed aud au~ 
merpd at the~ and were dltcrtmtn&ted qalnlt at the 
m&chluea. AI beact. ot depvtmenll lll the Jolot Boord '"" 
~t~poln~persouwboouthelrmerltllcouldnneraaplnltobe­
CODlllevenbuatn•aaeu~Je),ybecautetbe,b•dbeflndeemed 
"loyal Communlat boye" 11fho would play tbe-pme aeeor'!UIIs to 
apprond lnatnlcUOAL 
l!:leetkm.-tbe bootst. l.mdeftled tledlona of •hlcb tbe Com-
muntat. bad talked 10 m~;~cb bdor11 the:r,..pt'mt.o pow-became 
a -.tid modrery undl!r tbelr leadel'llhlp tn the local• c:onb'ODed b;r 
thl!m. They ball lnatltuted tbe UJUe t.errot al the ballot boll u 
they ·had illtroduc81llll t.hc mtli!Unp ut1' o11 the marketGOrDI':'II; 
they h"d awttebed amund blltehea of the flitbful from oue eil!etlon 
place to another to tntDTe "lmpre•ln" maJorttl"' and 11fhenl!'i'tr 
tile kat di.IIJer of belnl out'I'Oted de.p!te their ternn1&Uc tactlca 
~!.Ileal, the;r did not helltate to brlq m flll'rilla. *-" 
....,... M4 COaununilt tollowers trom other tn4la ID onSw to 
..... .......... Jw ..... .-.m.--..,.. to ......... 
The epod:l--.ll:bll dt!dUorl of the Qellerai 'EI:ecuUve Bou4. 
totalreoYerdlemt.dl:rectedmn~e~~tofthen!lllaiDeort.be 
cloak &trill:!! N14 the .-:t.UI!meDt ot the lockout and to reorpnl:ae 
the adm!DIItration of ·the Jobl.t Boan1 and of Ita locala, Ia an act 
.. r~aund teadersblpthatmeetatheneectaofaDacuteand bltl'lilll 
attu&tlon. The outburst or p11at popuW IJlpnl\'ai from the mt.aae11 
oltheeloalr.maJtenteetUie.totb.l&. Alld thelabormoftm·entof 
Am~-frollt eout to cout-...ut \U'IIIIaud enthtmlutk:ally thla · 
mO"t"e which alplftee the retllrll. of tbe doUmal;en' orpntutlou 
of N- Ton to ..ulty, tolcPlee ,t.Dd an !!lrectJ;'re and !!llldellt 
trade 0'1\k:nl policy, . 
torwh;:e.r:: :.~~~'!:.~~u:.~n:. ~::· 
Te&ebed ttadlmu: nd fo'CIDd ttl expr"eeliOIIin tbedeclalon or.thc 
O•eral J!:lec.utt?e Boatd. Tbe 1DtemaUo11al. after mQDths of 
patient and •atehttll ..ttln&". b.u I.IIS1fenlll. the ~ uf the eloak~ 
makeR and baa taken. the attuatlou lrmb' !.D. hand. It •UI not let 
ltDntot Ita band& utrtnnurmal oondltJoo.l-rest.ored lD the 
orpnltaUoll anti 1o the lndu.lr)' and Cammtmilr. dGmiA&Uoa-1& 
de nnttetyellmln•tflll.tromtbeoound:llofour"'Unlon. \ 
Tile Communlat mllle.aderw of the Joint so..rd. l"tluetant to 
mlllated UDder Comm.unllt 
bythla.:t.oteamou!lace-
' It il their lntemaUOoal Union that bu IU!pped Into the emerw-
I!OtlJ alttu~tlon In tM,anee to tlletr own appeal to U'l'l! 'their or-
Jaak&tlOil trom . tbreatened det~tructlon and to briq onlerllneu 
1nd djutted relatlonl 11fith their employers. It-Is the General El~ 
ecuUve Boarcl ot t.belr J.n.t.emationat. adequatl!ly clothed with 
power Ullder tile Uoton'a oo~utkiU to uaume chal7;e under 
tueh eirftmatanefl, tbat Ia ldlua iJI the p:'eii(IDt eml!'llncy and 
there ea.uot, th...r-. be U1\l\lMtloll or "llll!pltty" lnrom.d lo 
thia~M<nn:~Oeci&Sot.,t!ledec:iltoaoflhemllllltlloftbe 
-.. -.- .... -
Thi Wflae 'Buyer.s ~ ... -:: ..·::4~.-r::~· .... ~ =~~=:.:-.= 
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Andoo•outotbebl&'"wk!• • '} _../ 
Tbepertodotdemcr.al1t&tlon,ofdtllltUctlonandcba~ll•t 
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l lteembar II, t.t II A. N~ lD RooD! 
m wu~ln~toro tnlD.- me• Scboot. 
•T .. 4o"•kiPIM.tof<llo&IPoworll 
l>OWOODoldoJ'tOII .... O<>f tllt pa.-.mOIIat 
prQblo..,.C<InifiiOIIIIJibollborDlo•• 
=~~· ... ~~.~ ~~':.~~ ,:..t.;· .. (J~"':.:.: 
dl4a"""'"''"~"­
lfthollborD1o••lllontl o tallo•e <~ 
.. , In t~o 4orolllflmont oo.d 4!....,llom 
~f Otoat l'o•or, It moot M ,..,.,K 
\oodnae.brol~dlllllt . · 
Dr. Go.lht>U,wllocoo4""tKoOioot 
I'Gwor lollltUIO for tho Joll""trl,.l 
Wookon i•III'OOk•-·•"'-.too :~:.~ ~:~":t~o"':: 
u• It bolon ""r lllftDIMn. no ttrao 
u~ platt • Ill · .,. ua'out>c ... totor. 
wra~ra-.ltoSt,.....tb. ltoTIIe--. 
~~~~~-:::. .. ..:·~~~-=~- x ........ , lh 
.l.lr. Stol~~&r'o <'OU...,. wm <"Ooollt ot 
H .... 10111, ud be like ·~ ·~• 
folloW\q: . 
l"Jddt.lt 4oamaUota. DO'<;II•Ia. "1\· · 
leo, etc:.: l'et-oto, 8bolom AO<b. , l!l>o-. 
k.m Aldrbora. J...,b Oordna. )lout 
~ ... ~~ .. ::i...Lo_;~~.::::-:· ll .. llk •• 
MINie .. llaltaa•·rJtero: I.I'An•· 
rio. Ltlolpordl, C.rdu..,l, U.ll<'deni. 
Groee. """•uaro, Alloa Nert. 
MOd"' s.....,..., c .. nomea: y_.. .... 
O~,Bt .. "ate,AlateO&.GIIdOO.Do 
Aratooooi M""lalu. 
lh:~~~~ ,~.~ u":"' to m~mr.rn of 
GREGORY MAT1JSEWIClf 
WILL Gn~ A RECIT,AL JN 
TOWN HALL, SUNDAY 
AFTERNq<>N, . DEC. 26 
Oa!r '-•e<!ki'Omoloobof...., U.o 
r~llaiOf(\rOIQfl'l,..lu..,wk•,•lrlw• 
""'of l~Kqllo•<"O...,tlDo.otTo•a 
llt.Ll. "" $~odor. -Deftmber :t, 11 l 
I',M. u a .. tnbe....,mpo.alfllbJlh 
wall kao•apluboiYaobooS..mon,ud 
by X....~ c....uw ...... u ........... . 
O..r •~,.bora wba b&•t l>tanl Nr. 
Mll....,wkb -~ 110 l~lrodHtioll to 
~lm, ll•wl11.-l"aaueoptl01all,&oo 
~':=-~ :~~ :~.:t·. h-;.~1'::! ::~ 
wm•""" ... .,..,.w. ... ,.,._._ 
Tlchtf1017biOblata .. UIUOf. 
:"'w:!,o~:~~~a=~••l Do]'lr1111••• •I 
J UST IC E 
bol IMot.TIIloltuu.U.tloaaftM 
u N I 0 N I :::.~~-~~r:..~.w::.: ~ 
u HEALTH n U.. taiiWI tllllo wm IIIDit ~ ,,. • .,.. 
U CENTER tt of pa.''U.,.u >~blclt. lllo IQ!lllo.lol piiJ· 
(Coalln«< lro .. latl >INk) n.- lrfl ei&Mta.d 11 lo.ooll<o IP' C 0 L U l"J N "~t;r'Lio~!::""~7' ttu. ol'l IGIJo>J 
.11.1 ....... Ol~ft te ou.:r Unllftt • ~~~\~~ ·:::r .... ~ ~::" !o~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .. ~'~"'~"~"'~'"~"~O.~C~TH ~~:t"a. -=~~ ~ :.:.:;l4::! 
Annual Report of Dressmakers' 
· •' Union, Local 22 
... U.l::. =~!u:.• .. :,~:o:...:~ ~~~. "!~~ *-ko. Orlt'<lll<l ee"'"''''"" To ·- of :.r:fTt~: 11061111 Cea:• :!,~"'• oatlotoctk>a to on >~HI. 
-~i~~-i lo loaal<l tad lotte1llet loue .. - 1 ~1 to ddllloo. • opedal comiDltt ... Jt.Q \belle uad-oallltl 01: tile .. (Int ..
.. ,. of ft.S.-.M. 6p<!lled oe•u o1 .,.,. fot~:~~er blool~eu tt'flllll*. -
We abo wlob to otllle a lew rieto OICoU, >1lt.o ba~ tell tbe trade and ..,.,...uent17 o, worker will f'Ontl Into 
abo11t tbe out lotaoce "'..Sere<! b7 ""' ban l>uolu"" t<>.ne<Uoao wltb tbe tile Cuter ud wilt &11<1. lbal Ill !a 
U.......llo .. Ia 1M otrtU ·o! tb > '-- Of ...,. IDd""irT· \ c101npolled to wolt 10 hoot boforfl tlt.o 
Cloobl>al<- n.o Drftl11takers to ... o or tlt.o SM ,....,-._ ADed a to>tal lloctor ua - lila Thlo •~no tht 
cootntollt'4 100re th.,. II M.toi.M to 1__.1 of li,.oe.liiO, Ill-...~ paid :.llo patlont lo lrrtu.te<l. If tile ph,..!· 
~":.:= ::~?~~·!:~~. ':~!; tb~; ,::e:;.:::;~: .. '"u!,!·~:~~~• :~.:. 1~1101.:u':!~ :.!'':,~~•GG•~= 
p&kllo tt_,, 40.00, 01: •~kb """' '"~ ....,.. fltller fOAIIi4'D or coa\Be.tors. tui\J' W "talk .,., bll ~b...-. 
:-"' ~ :' ..,:14 .:.~ '!':..,":;:.! = .:.:~:; 1:--:.r:.. ~;~. ;:-..:::;'/;\ ,:'·~=:..-u!!: ~:! 
tklrl&:""'tblltdeaoftbeorp.~~lntlon tee•ttb "'Pnltotbelrobopo. .,...,,.. of tbe Ui.tou lloattb Ceatltl' 
=:'':~~a~rtat!;: :!ta~~=-~01;! Appul Com ... tttoe :~::. ";,;• ~t;'U,:!.~~'.!t == 
....U a ..,...,.., Wo loa<e -'~' I ttl .._ were KIN upo• 11r tbo pra'ctleallr all Uoe ....,.k ... - at 
~~:.: ~;'~; .. ""''::,::;"~~~b~ A~::":: =~~:Orto<.,..., Boord d('. ~~=· liODo til~ d~ of prtncr 
~o<hrt of t~e obapo tnUOt bo tbe """ d&IGa w"" au~•flll. Ia n otber nHO Dtarta, tbeoe eoodltlou Ia mlod 
to lltaU tile -!See. TMr ma01 110 1M 1- """' elt.bor rtfoDdlllll or ,... t.be Ullloo lloalth Ce11ter II cool<m· 
ta 1M worken 01: tile o,..,. ol!OP" d"""- plo.Uq ~loaii,IIOI: oil of IU clloJQ 10 
Ylt.blo tile m-.;e of ualoalo"m, tor T<>\&1 a111oaat polo! W workers wlt.mo U1e appolatlatot bulo.. Tbo.t II boll• 
:;,;=r:::~E~:; :;:~,.w· .. ,;:':Qd:,: .. :·c~. ~- ;~~1~ ;·sk~;E·~ 
paha.Uoo _pol,_ WOIIld nu!r 
ll.t.re~>oe•~..,.... .. uhp•t•-
1• tbe atLD>- o( obo,., &II wdl H 
..,.,.benhlp,lt.ad.,.aat~afaeool 
wlt.b tM alll\401 ._,Uoa at tllo -. 
tractort,,....loeno.oolf..eralllaooS. 
dala,wlooenrtlllllellt.btlrelorUI• 
u•U..tnptiOiaterfcre •liiiOllr eolll· 
po.lcotopllceounlollne_., 
::..~...: ,::.~~~:....,'" ... :.:·: 
UMtd~of att.onUoalaoutiiUDCtlle 
(.'lollkfllaken'otrlke.Tblootrlkt,tbe 




ALL EYES ON UNION LABOR UFE INSURANCE COJ.,IPANY 
AS DAY FOR OP\ENINC OF BUSINESS APPROACHES 
..... ~;"'.:;::"~~ e=~~:~lo': Ia ~~a':'·~:-::::.·=~=~~~: 
10d IIIOD'"""" toloiJIOI~I .. , are oo llt.o wltllla th put •Mt. •.111\ef ~ -.1· 
Ua...., Labor Life, __ ComJ10181, q....ura 011 tile """''""' lllro. 101M 
ullte .. Jiort.be..,\.o.oleatrrolthll co•llll to. Wulllqtn eopodallJ to 
...,. COIII...,JiaiO the-.. ..,. ldol - wW- II bot•r mad10. 
d fiWI - • · nto Ia IDa4o clear 117 ne-ro lo ..,..., ladblloa \.bat a t · 
laqlllr1M aDd ruoru oomlar to t~o -~ from \be .,, 011 Ita e(ln.lq tilt 
·-:.:.~~: ==~=-"' lle<d- ~~t.bo~~:!.:· ~ 
'"'~,~ ::.e-:":. .:!'ot t.b- '"", :O~ .. :=e!:.C~~~~~"'':: 
wutto-•reotod~t.beol.o<k ll"t.erlpUoaolll.-o-acoaotqtn 
ACCIDIMTI AMONG oU11 WONI.M 
' WOIIKIIII 
Tbo JUaor s.,..,.,.· Cllalc ef Uol 
Ualoo H-.lt.b Onlter. tr•ta .......,1 ... 
Jlrt ...... I....SbJ'worftNIDt.bl_,. 
-~-•tlb" ...... Operoton 
C>Otne wltll l•l•r\8 laftl<l«< b7 tllo 
aoOllll ~lt.bJIIJidi!Jte.CIIUnOOIM 
wtU.cote fromllwt-rtwlt.l .. ~ 
... to U.etrwortl.E....,.\J'JIOI OI:IDI• 
Or""'111'7,...,t.orlaf.O:Iklallotr'Mt. 
NIDIIIIe..,llllleoftbtUDioa lloei t.b 
Ottlter,laetadtormo•rlo)nr ... wlt.to& 
....... ....,,..., .... -·.eo .. _ 







. ~ .... 
IDI-Iret)<rrtOfthoN ... TOI'\1 
II&UtDiperttniDIOf i.UOtoaKCI-
dell.\oiO'IOIID ... IolgdiJitry,itWM 




TY<!al)' .. tao p1r CODtof all tile .. 
ddnue•rtqtM~lt:f.i ... n 
IIOCm't'e<lbJ'-IatMtlotltlq 
lllllutrr·~-laJ•rl•w ... -.toiJ 
obta.l,.. Ia llHIJt.u•u~~~: ot •wl•l 
=!,~ ::..=. ==:..!!. ';: 
<'*lredb1-ladoc.lolq1Mu\I'J. 
Dttrtqthl.t~IHwo_I .. Uof 
..... rKtartq -of c!Gtltlq .,... I• 
J•...t.TIIIIUIDborl .. t..W.U...-
ploJflllla•llli_,,for...,.l<ere._. 
oota,~ •n- ...... t•..,,...t • 
1M p. .. IIIIIH......,. aloOf. 
Tb'-la,.oPft'I!H\lpolao<J4nt:e 
te._...~teral•tUclot.ltlq l• 
._, ...... prt-rfiJt:ellletoet 
t.tr.at 1M II,.IM ..-rtlott o1-
...,,.k.,...,..tlll!llomtat.bleledal1'7. 
• ..,,. or U>o 0rea 0...,-tmut. wu 
,_pe\ledtob.-ot.boo .... ottlll hooU .... ~........ at aa a 11prweeodulld rt\e, u..,.-.tq MlOICAL CLINIC8 0, TH IE WOIIK-
-.!, t11e --\qelf ll~wort<. .,..,. 11,. lrtt ..,_ ot orpeintloll MI.N'I CIIICL I[ ~ ~:;;:e-~·== =t!~ 
=-~~alootnoeo!tbollecn1uror 
1111 d17 eall Dllk\ 10 brlq ln'l~,. -ot'k,llleiDJIOI"'Aitbo.tutbeatoc:k - Titt Jlfllllool U.parttnut Of lk 
,...uta to c:oODpiotloa far tile ~•'•· tolUol poriocl """'" to• cto• tlle1 Wort.....,•1 Cl..::le, wbkb lo•a 'l .. tl-
~of llul......_ M:IIW'IH lt.no beea I'Dih •Ill ~ e.-oa _,..,. tlt&a It II \oUCID orpabed ..... ,_..-Jot 
we aro ..,.lldnt. boWO'II'er. tbat u •I work lor ooODe U•e Ill llle _. .u Ooi•U"'"•"" t.bftellut:~-111<11- tile,.._ 011 rn'-lq ,...lceJ Ul 
- u tloo clollt otrtlto to"""· on .,.,._. .. of ,., .. , JOOIIdee -•11•1' -tbat- >~llo wiD>~Illttoo loll1 aDd &<IO'Icl 10 tM -•hlr1o of 1M 
tile .... ,lei of tM J ot•t 8oanl >~Ill ,....,... old Olber a-.......ry ....,..,.,.. O'lll bo 4111MMliDtlllll. Tltt oil..,.. "'Ill WMI<mu't Clrclo. 11 oow ....,.acUq 
bo41r..,te<ltotbe Oreoo De~~Utlll(!at, IIJ(!alll. u.o .. wbod.-.lrootoci<IOilCIIIOMt. , ... ,.~~;. 1..,...,1.,"""'1P.IUa,. 
~~§;t~::~ I PYCCKD-nonbCKMH OTJlEn I ~g~~~f.ft.~ 
u~- ~ acU•tll~o of oar otaod· oddltloMI cll..kl 11 Y 11'1'1•• Plaoo. 
IRI ..,..,.
1
''""' ,06PAW,EHKE K ~IIEHAM ~·~~k H• tm' N~pte Hlltl lie• ::! =~~~roto"'r!' !:!~.:::"'<;:.:: .~:po£~~~;":;:<4:~:~ )'oaaouwe map•~•l i:K~:::r::::!~•e:::,/ ne:;eAf, :~"'"':~:,::::·::~: 
!':t~-;;;.~~:::::_.:k··.;·c~~=-~ :: n~r:.e~~~ a.;,::e':r:C:.::'i~' Jtt~ • ~;:••A:~'t=::':.:;.~::eT\1: :~~·,:•,;::~~": •. :"7~:~~·..:! 
::•:..:·::=~Yet':!..-=,;!~"~"'!:!: :~n~:.,!~:::u~~;~~~::~ ::. ~:::.=~: :.,.,~!~ ~~:~~·~! .. ~ :=;•;.:~ ... :::-:~':-. ~ ~t;: 
:; .:!u~:· • oorrftt kl .. .,. Ill! ~::. 'J::• s:;:•y:;P::i!.~.n,: ~~~,~~,..~~!~.~:n-:"r·~.~~~~~ ~=~::: !"' N~:.a~~.1 ".::; '!o'~ 
NIJ HI ulii H)' auoqy, ""'• 1 IOIItlle 1 UbfT 'I'J 110 • ormor become a memberofOteDe-
4,U7 eolldl4al~• but a r'"re<l ~ 
~=·· ': \:=~·~ .. ':'::::-.. ,~~~ 
benr..rt•r• recntlppll<)lnto. wb~ 
lleoeu<>'rot~o<lloUklqa•t 
lilllr nloa -ll.•. and Ml, '"''- Ju.•• 
::."': ... ~ortor-:'!:,....!.-:: ~~~: 
a<>l takt!ll oot tbel• '-"• •• ret 
IUtrac '11 'l.ltllOI, RIIJ'IUIIIK llltl•, lnfPJIO lUlU IUn. ll&rlltiUI ~~ 1Pfl11 ... 10 t•e .. lo .,. 
;;J~.:~!~11t' ~:::~'::." tti•e~=~ :=;•. 1!~;: !e~,:~~u:r ~! ;:-t': ~n.:~u"!::.~· ne •uMI 
I Ulllmll 0 .rt AUin, I "1 lpl • hnd I 1\ .... CI 101\U\10, 
'I'II'II!UfiO JIU)'Tf. llo 11'0 u 0«. Jl atu lhau 1lll lltlaeT ··~~tua I r lllOIITIII AT ONCI lor lhe 
h tl rtptl 1'. U, OfAUI Ulr,tu IJ~Nlnt. n'll't ltnpt(l1 IM HA• --· oH '-ct~rn oll~....t bJ tU :::;:. 'i.t!:.llt~:~.!:'fi U~ II ,II l.nii~J.l J1·te 1\(ufpl, I t4-~ DepUIOiell 01:...,. ... !!~!~~e~·.:::pe~;.:'r.• ,:i ::~i~~Ei~E:T:~~~~.~~ ~~~~~-:.,~·~:;_~~ wl~ 
J The Week In Local 10 l, ELEcnoN OF. OFFICERS 
.,ur~.,- FOR lOCAL 10 
~...-.. .. u......,_..... -...-cb ___ ,_ 
~·.:..::~:-!:: 
... ...._ ..... ~_lfOI,ol,_ ... 
...,.n.oo-•utt~..~co­
.---..... ..o~· t~~e-­
.... tl .... ...-. lor< tile_..., O( 
... ~,..,., ..,.. tallllo8"_ 
-~.e.---~ 
---..-cdooo ....... 
:...'::.c. ... ""~"''""" 
Tbie Saturday, December 18 
.. 
• ARLINGTON s.y.L.. 2!·$1', KAH'S PLACE 
PoD. Opea.J'.;H:ie,. ' P. II. 
DU.tlllthe!Jtrlk..~owincuptonl..-montht' 
du .. will .., jM'FTI'IItted·to vot.. 
~WHOSE BoOKS ARE 1N THE POSSESSJON 
OF THill STIUKII COMK1'1"l'EE SHOULD APPLY TO THB 
OFFICB OP LOCAL 10 OR AT ARUNGTON BAlL ON THE 
DAY o-/ELECTWN, WHEREITBEY WIU.RECEIVE THElR 
• BQ;OKS OR WILL BE GIVKN OJI'P'tCJA.r. DUPLICATE Jll!:li-
BERSHIP RECORD CARDS: THESE CABDS WILL ENABLE 
't'B1DI TO VOTB WITHOUT TBED\ DUES BOOla~. 
S.C.~ of th!., ,..mr.tlon of aU cvtt.rs participldlftl. 
lntMoomlna:"-tionwiUtakopl- • 
BB SURE TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS MOST 1M-
PORl'A.NT ELECTION 0[ LOCAL 101 
BE 8URE THAT YOUR NAME IS RECISTE:RED, .Jan'-
fy ...... JOU - -· th- who p..-tlcip,.md Jn. tM 
election! . 
DO NOT UAV.E IT TO OTHERS to Met theM who .... 
, to ..U..._. tM dfalrs of rour \ecal for ttMo comin1 r-rt 
EL£CTTBOSE IN RoM YOD BA VIi coNFm~CE 
&Del ba whOM hf.DdJ fOU are williat IO place tho (utllJ'tl of 
JOilf-'c~l 
Don't Be A Stocker !! . 
Installation of Officen 
MONDAY, D~ER 27, 1926 
Tbe iDitalbticm of die newly-dedell o5otn will ' tab pb.N 
11\be Special Meetinson 
MONDAY, .DEC~BER 27, 192~ 
ia AliLINGTON HALL, 23 ST. MARrS PLACE 
Tna MacnN~ WILL BEGIN .t.T 7:30 P. II. SlLlU 
